
VAOW SIX

WANT SONG .

FOR OREGON

Scity of Oregon Compos-u- r

Institutes Movement

for Poem.'

Tho Sooloty of Oregon dompoaoia
lias lnatltutod a movement for tho
jmrpoBo of solootliig n Stnto aong for
Oregon a lid .It Invited tho poota from

oant

cornor

8WU
112 M.

all sections tho atnto to to Muthonat ltS;
poem nuitanio lor unit purpoio. to northeast 86o

ho aont tho Bqcro-'aO- : thonco south to southeast cor- -

Wllnoni UttHh nor Sec onat til quKrtor
juuie uuiiuing, rortinmi, i,ororo dnn-.,.o- nu on north lino. 28;
nary 31, 1920, When tho aouth to west

luartortfioruor on wt .Scq.
of tho song ahould bo thenceforth to quarter corner on

poetl6ul In aontlnfont, fornrfwoRf Hm S(or'. wost to
breathing of patrlotlr,m nnd prltlo renter Soc. 30; thclK-- o to qunr- -
HtHtOi tuuuiung on itn iiauirni ocnutics tor cornor .north
ami early hlBtory all iiaicitlly thonco onat to cornor

deftly woven prodnco 19; north to quarter corner
mshb which ino win on ID; thonco
their hctirta for ncnorullona yut to
come. Whon tho successful pooni la
Hiutonnced hy tho Judges, who will
bo well known nnd promlnont poo-pl- b,

then tho musicians of OrcRon
will ho uakol to compose music to the
words, nnd la hoped liy this mentis

hour in worda and mualc
worthy of Oregon will ho ohtulnod,

CENSUS QUESTIONS

ASKED FARMERS
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j.cucu 01 iiiriu ui to nunrtor cornor on
asked ninny if ho C;
worked on a farm for wagea; how
jHHiiy years, if any. he waa a tenant;
and how many yenra, if ho

aa an owner.
2. Whether ho (a) owiir, or (h)

jronta, or (c) partly owns and imrtly
rents his farm, or whother (d) ho
operatea tho farm for othera na a
maniiKor or superintendent.

.1. many ncrea In his farm?
Numhur of improved acres? Number

unimproved ncrea nnd number of
of woodland?

A. Total vnltio of fann" Total
value of huildltiKa? Value of

and machinery on farm?
r. Whether farm. la uiortgnKed?

ro, tho amount of mortnce?
Bxpouaes for fced.l fertilizer,

and labor In the year 19197
7. Several questions conconlliiK

arfHioinl .'niinnico of hla farm.
t. Number of cows, horses, aheop,

hickona, and other domeatlu unimnla
'on the farm January 1, 1020?

9. Quantity and acrcaKO of all
rrops grown on the farm in 1910,
Including fruits and vogetnblos?

10. Quantity of milk nnd huttor
aold off tho farm during tho
1919?

11. Acreage, of timber laud on farm
and valiiu.of forest producta.

Correct nnawers to tho abovo ques-
tions am of tho utmost importance.
Tho United Stntea Department of
Agrlculturo aaHlsted the (Vnaua
Iluroau In preparing the quostlona
011 tho ngrlculttir schedulo nnd ap- -
peala to farmers everywhora to keep
farm records for census purpoaea.

Coplca of tho Agriculture achedulo
'can Im had In advance by uny
"by writing to the Director of tho

Comma, Washington, D.
o

ANOTHER FAMILY JAR

All tho world knows that Oonornl
Pershing aiul Gonoral Wood have
about as much love for ouch other as
an cat for

And yet each, It. aeoma, would not
bo averse to becoming proaldunt of
the United States and tho commander-in-c-

hief the other.
Wood and Pershing moot

they bow olaborntoly nnd palaver
politely nnd then duck their soperato
ways ns quickly na posaiblo.

Knch hns his frlorids nnd admirers,
but to tho public in general it is
Homowhnt amuaing.

But family Jars, you know, trro
always tho source of much amuse
mont to all except tho family.

Our groat nod distinguished gon
erals, finding no othor fields con
quer, will now iiroceed to devour

--each other. --

Sick 'em!
0 .

wvrwn of Khhumos von on
(J1MKATIO.V Olf AN HtltlGA
THIN WHTIUOT UNDKIl TIIH

OF HAItNKY VAMiWV
IHItlOATIOV DIHTftlCr AND
VOll KI.KCTION OF DIHKCTOHH
TIlKItKFOIt.

NOTICE IS HBIIKHV GIVEN.
Tiiai on Tuesday tho 10th day of
Keliunry, 1920 an election will bo
held in Hnrney County, Oregon at
1110, polling places and within tho
voting precincts horelnnftor describ-
ed, for tho purpose of determining
wkether or not an Irrlgntlon district
to bo known ns IIAUNBY VALLEY
IRRIGATION DISTRICT shall bo

un'dor tho iprovislons of Chap-ta- r
3C7, Laws 1917, of tho Stato of

Oregon, and nets amendatory there-
of.

Tho bonndnrle of said proposed
irrigation district aro as follows, to-w- lt:

noglnnlng nt tho Northwest cornor
Sec. Twp. 22 S. It. 30 E. W. M;

QUKt, to quurtor cornor' on
?iorth line anld-Sec- , thonco southto center 23; thmico east to
contor Soc. thQieo south quar-
ter cornor on south lino 24;
fliopco east northenst corner . Soo.
25; thonco south on range lino to
northerns corner Soc, 30;

Thonco to norllieast comer
Sec. 31 TVW. 22 S. It. 31 E. W. Ml

thenco 'South to imrtor corner on
onHt lino Soci Hi; thuncu cant to con-t- or

Soc. .12 thonco south 4o north-
west cornor of SW4 SMU Boo. 32
thonco onst to northonat cornor of
812 H SR'i Soc. 112; thonco Houth to
BoutlioiiHt cornor Soc. 32:'

Thonco to Northeast corner
Soc. 3, Twp. 23 S. It. 31 13. W. M.;
thonco Houth to Northoust cornor Soc.
15; onat to quarter cornor on
tmi'lli i Sou. 13; thonco south to
qunrtor on nouth lino Hoc. 13;

"tico cant to southwest pernor SBVi
813 M 8oo. 13; tholico north to north- -

won cornor BE Is SB Sec. 13;
Thonco oust to northeast eoriior

BBM 18 Twp. 23 8.
13. W. thonco north to contor

Sec. IS; thance ouat to quarter con
nor on oust lino 18; thunco

of contrlhuto nnutn cornor Soo.
thonco onst cornor

ynoma Bhotiltl to
try, Dunlol II. 13 and 20; tlteiico

Hoc thunce
contest contor Soo. H.'l; -- thonco

line
Tho words 13;

correct In 158; thonco
In north

on lino Sec. 30;
sOhthenat Son.

and to thHnco
poopio iuko onat lino Soo. wont to

that

farm-
ed

of

If

tl.
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alley bull

of
Whon

NA.MK

2,'J,
thonco

24; lo
Sec.

to

M.J

tholico

Soo.

of-Ho- c.

contor Sec. thonco north to quur- -
tir corner on north lino 10
thonco to northwest corner Soc.
10; thonco aonth on range lino to
northwest corner Sec. 31; thonco onat
to quarter comer on north lino Sec.
31! thoitce aonth to anuthennt cornor
NK H 8W, Sec, thonco west to
aonthouat corner Lot 3, Boo. 31;

Thonco south to nottthonat cornor
Lot 4 Sec. 6 Twp. 24 8. It. 32 K. W.
M; thonco onat to northeast cornor of
SB'i NWVi Sec. C; thence south to
northwoat corner 8WV4 813 Sec. 0;
thonco cast to northonat cornor 8WV1
SB't Sec. 0; thence aonth to south- -

I oust cornor SV4 8B4 Sec. 6;
occujmm u wm thonco west

how yenra, nny, .Bouth lino Sec. thonco bouth to

nny,

How

acres

year

farmer

a pup,

to

23;
Sec.

enst

10;
Boo,

wont

31;

contor Sec, 7; thonco onst to north
onst cornor N W lA 813 H 80c 7 thonco
south to southonat cornor BWU 8B4
Sec 7; thonco onst to quarter corner
on north line See. 17; thonco south to
northonat comer of SBVi NW4 Soc.
17; thonco east to northeast corner
SBU NBVi Sec. 17; thonco south to
quarter corner on onst linn Sec. 17;
thonco onst to northeast corner NW4
SWVi Soc. Id; thonco aonth to south-on- st

corner NWVI 8 WW Sec. Id;
thonco east to northenst corner SBW
8AVW Soc. 10; thonco south to con-
tor See. 21; thonco enst to quarter
cornor on onst lino 80c. 21; thonco
south to northenst cornor Sec. 28;
thonco east to northonat comer Sect
27; thonco south to qunrtnr cornor
on onst lino Soc. 27; thonco east to
center Sec, 20; thence south to quar-
ter corner on south lino Sec. 20;
thonco onat to quarter cornor on
outh lino Sec. 20; thence south to

center Sec, 36; thonco onst to quar
ter cnrnor.on enst lino Sec. 30; thonco
south to southeast comer Sec. 30;

Thonco cast on Twp; lino to north
cast cornor NWW NWM (being
Lot 4) Soc. r, Twp. 25 8. It. 32V4 B.
W. M.; thonco aouth to tho north-
west cornor of NEW 8WW Bee. 5:
thence enst to quarter corner on east
lino Sec. 4 thonco south to qunrtor
cornor on west lino Sec. 10; thonco
cant to contor See. 10; thonco south
to quurtcr cornor on south lino See,
10: thonco oast to northeast cornor
NWW NWW Sec. 14; thonco south
to southeast comer 8WU NWW 8ec.n ; thenco oast to center See. 14;
inouco souiu to scutnoast corner
NEW SWW See. 1.4: thonco woat to
aouth west cornor NWW SWVi 80c.
J 4; thenco south to tho point where
Hoc. lino botween Sections 22 and 23
Intersect Inst meander lino of Mal-ho- ur

Lnko; thonco In a general south
westerly direction to whom the south
lino Lot 9 Soc. 22 Intoraocts such
monnder lino: thenco west to south-
west corner Lot 9 Sec. 22; thonco
north and northeasterly along wost
lino Lots 9 nnd 7 Sec. 22 to north-
west corner snld Lot 7; thonco onat
to northenst cornor said Lot 7;
tfinnee north to northwest corner
NEW NEW Sec. 22; thenco west to
qunrtor-vorno- r on north lino Sec. 20;
thonco south to quartor corner on
south line Sec. 20; thonco oaBt along
south lino Lot 0 8ec. 20 to a nolnt
whero same intersects moandor line
of Malhour Lake; thonco southwest-
erly along such meander lino to point
whoro snmo Intersects 8ectlon lino
between Sections 30 and 31; thonco
west nlong audi Sec. lino to whoro
anmo lutorsecta the chnnnol of Sllvlea
Itlvor where aamo outers Lot 1 See.
31; thonro southeasterly down the
chuniiQl of Sllvlos Itlvor through Lot
1 8ec. 31 to whoro snmo intorsocts
meandor lino of Mulhour Lnko;

Thonco In a general southwesterly

'? i at is a, .'Br v. n x t,.n . u t n It A U V 13 V r o r v 'v v 0 U Jv (1 O N

dlroctlon nlong such meander lino to ' (SEAL)

ttlJ U I II YY IJOt IjUl I Ul IJUb 4U DIJDi II J 'fill
30 8. It, 32'13,'W. M.t thoncw north
to nortuwoHt corner Lot 0 hog. 3;
thoheo wost to aouthwost oornbr Lot
r Soc. 3; thenco north to northwest
cornor Lot 3 See, 3;

Thenco onat to qunrtor cqrnor on
Houth lino sec. 34 Twp. 2G n. 11. 32
E, W, M, thonco north to contor See.
34; 'thonco west, to southwest corner
Lot 7 Sec. 34; thonco north to north-
west cornor snld Lot 7 J thonco north-woator- ly

along aouth lino Lota 4 nnd
r Seer H4 to southwest cornor anld
Lot 6; tlionco north on Sn.c. lino to
norlhwost cornor 8WW SWW Sot'
27! theueo cast to n'nrthonst comer
SWW SWW Sec. 20 . thonce north to
northweal cornor Lot 3 Sec, 20;
thonco enst to contor Bon. 20; thonco
north lo northwoat corner Lot 2 flco.
20; thonco wost to southwest cftrnor
of NWW NWW Hoc. 20; tholico
north to southwest contor See. 23;

Thonco west to qnarler corner on
south Una Soc. 23 Twp. 25 8. U. 31
B. W-M- .; 'thonco north to quarter
corner on north lino Section 14','
thonco eant- - to uorthwoit cornor
NEW NEW 80c. Hi thenco north to
northwest cornor NEW 813 W See.
tl; thenco oust to quarter soctlou
corner on cnsnine. Bee. us thenco mHl nud 1 ahso had pnln in my
north to northwest cornor Soc. 12: M(o of lut ywtrs all the time.
muiicu I'lisi iu nuuiuwoflL corner 01
BMW SB VI Sec, 1; thonco north to
northwest comer NEW BEW Sec,
1; thence east to quarter cornor on
enst' lino Sec. 1, being range Hue;

Thonco north on Kango lino to
southeast cornor Soc. 30, Twp. 24 8
It. 31 E. W. M.; thonco wost to south
west corner Sec. 36; thonco north to
quarter corner on woat lino Sec. 30
thence west to center Sec. 35; thenco
north to quarter cornor on north lino
Sec, 30; thenco wwt to aouthweat
cornor Bee. 27; thenco north to
uorthweiU corner Bee. 27; thenco
west to quarter corner on aouth lino
Boc. 19; thenco north to contor Bee
19; thonco woat to quarter cornor on
woat lino Boc. 19 being rango lino
thenco north to northwest corner Sec
19; thenco woat to southwest corner
Soc 13; Twp. 24 B. It. 30 B. W. M.

Thenco north to northwest corner
Section 30 Twp. 23 S. II. 30 B. W
M.; thonco eaat to northonat corner
Bee. 30, bolug range lino;

Thonco north on range line to
northwoat cornor Soc. 18 Twp, 23 B

It. 31 E. W. M.J thonco enst to qunr
tor corner on north lino said Sec
18; thonco north to northwoat cor
nor SWW SEW See. 7; thonro oast to
tho west bank of Sllvlea Itlvor
thence In a goneral northwesterly
direction along the west bnuk of
such Sllvlea Itlvor and following tho
meander line thereof to whore same
la Intersected by section Hub between
Sections 0 and 7;

1 nonce woat to southeast cornor
Sec. 1 Twp. 23 8. It. V0 B. W. Al

inencu H011111 to southeast corner
NEW NEW 80c. 12; thence won to
southwest cornor NWW NFW Set
12: thenco north to northeast corner
NWW NB 14 Sec. 12: thence west (o
aouthweat corner Sec. 1 :

Thonco north to northwest corner
Soo. 36 Twp. 22 S. It. 30 B. W. M.;
moiico woat. to quarter corner no
south lino Sec. 20; thonro north to
center Soc, 26; thoncp west to qunr
tor cornor on west lino hc. 26;
iiienco north to tho northwest cor
nor Sec. 23, being the placo of bo
ginning.

Tho electors at snld election shall
cast ballotn which shall contain tho
words "Irrigation ..District Yes
ami irrigation District No" or
words equivalent thereto, and shall
also cnat ballots for three persons
for directors for snld Irrigation ills
trict.

All of that part of snld proposed
district situate north of a lino run-
ning from tho Northweal corner of
Hoc. 27 Twp. 24 8. It. 31 B. W. M. to
the northwest comer of Sec. 27 Twp

it. ii ft. w, m. una boon dealg
nnted by tho Court 11s Precinct Num
her Ono of snld nronoiod irrigation
district nnd the nolllng plnco thereof
iixcii at the, oiilco of tho William
uanloy company in 800, 21 Two. 23
8. It. 31 B, W. M.; All that part of
raia district aouth of sa d line run
nlng from the northwest corner of
mo. 27 Twp. 24 8, It. 31 B, W. M
to tho northwest corner of Sec. 2
Twin. 24 8. U. 32 B.'W. M. Iihh boon
designated by tho Court na Precinct
jMumuor two of snld propoaed Irriga
tion district, ami the polling plnco
iniTDui nufl neon oxen ai win real
once of Lloyd Johnson iu 8ec. I

Twp. ,2C 8. 11. 3214 B. W. M.
At anld election tho polla thereof

shall bo oponed nt 8 o'clock, in tho
lorounou ami romnlii onen until 8
o'clock In afternoon of aald dnv.

none ny order or tltu County Court
nnrney rounty. Oregon mndo anil

entered nt Uurns, Oregon, Jnnunry
(III, iwzv.

CHESTER DALTON
County Clerk

20,000 Acres- SAGEBRUSH LANDS
with water rights for sale on

' Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- $s

ox move. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance

"ea'sy terms, six per cent in-

terest. , ,

JEasteni Oregon ' Live Stock
CRANE Conipariy ouecjon

WAS SURPRISE

OF HIS LIFE

HE SAYS

Had Suffered Twenty Ycani

Full of Life arid Energy

Since Taking Tanlac. '

'I waa twenty voarn fludlnx a mod- -

Ichid to reach mv cnAo but. thanks to
Tallinn, I haVo found It at Inst," said
(1. II. Loop, a retired fnrhior, who
resides at 210 Eastif tjMllxth Street
Los Angles, Cal while talking or ine
houoflto ho hud received- - from Inking
Tnnlnfl, continuing, ho said: 1

"For all these yVara I liavn been
ntifferliiK with my stomach, n6tli'li)B

" ...... . .
I nto would dlgeat nnd gns'woMiu,
form and I would stirrer with intonao

a,
nearly

n.

ot

I waa bothered a great deal with con
atlpatlon and had to ) taking some
kind of laxntlvu all flic time, arid felt
tired and worn Out nnd had no life
or euorgy nnd wns extremely nervous.

"I hud tnkon a lot of dlfforont sorb
of modlclno but nnuo of them did mo
any good nud ono day not long ago
my sou suggested I try Tanlac. I
took his advice nnd before I hhd
taken half, a bottle, 1 knew I had
struck tho right modlclno and was so
aurpriaed at my Improved condition f

nnd it had come about so quickly I

could hnrdly bollovu it. Every bit
of gas and pain disappeared and I
began to fee! strong nnd good onco
more and while I havo taken only a
few bottles altogether I am full of
energy, fool fine nil tho tlmo eat
heartily, sleep Hko a log and never
know what It la to bo nervous. I am
glad to any a good word for a mod-
lclno that helps any one as Tanlac
has me."
trucflgwkguna

Tanlac Is sold In Hums by Reed
llrog., nnd in Crnno by Vnlo Trading
Co. , Adv.

o

BOOST YOUR TOWN

An Ideal cltlxou Is ono who soea
something good iu hla town and
spreads Ihu good uows abroad that
othera may boneflt therefrom,

Of course, there are other side- -
HghtH to the Ideal citizen, but tho
quality of loyally la one which pro-
ducer tauglbln roHiilta.

There are threo distinct attitudes
which a porno n mny uasumn toward '

tho community wh'ch houses nnd '

feeds him to boost, to remain nules-- i
cent, or to knock.

Tho booster pushes hla town along.
tho quiescent citizen lulls it to sleep,
and tho knocker holpa to put It out
of business. '

Which arp you 7
Perhaps you havo never given It a

thought. You mny not realize your
self which you nre but your neigh- -
bora all know. They havo you ac
curately catalouged according to your
deaorta.

If you aro a booatcr, they admire
you; if you are quiescent, they won-
der whon you will emerge from your
slumber; and If you aro a knocker.
they yearn for tho day when you will
fold up your tent and silently fade
away.

noost tho home town, and its citi
zens will boost you,

Knock it, and you knock yourself
inlllnitely more.

TUMI OF TIIH ICAIHBH
, Ierlo'dlcal)y some story Is sprung
to tho effect that tho kaiser Jh to bu
tried, or that ho la not to face 1i!h

accuscrn, or that Holland will not
surrender him to tho allies.

' Thou tho story goes out that tho
ox-w- at lord will not submit to the

OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING

lodtanlty, of a trial, and recently wo
were regaled with gossip to the offect
that tho imperial 'hks-boe- n is en-

gaged In preparing hla dofense.
Iii reality, tho 'did mail is becom-

ing, about as big a nulsanco tho
rending pubjlo as tho pcaco treaty
and the league of nations, 1

-- MOHK MONKV FOIl FUltH Let us noil your furs by competitive
bid at our big anion which will lake place

Jan. 8 Knb. 19 April 22
Jim, 22 Mnrch 18 May 27
our hmIom aro attended by buyers from nil over tho country who turn
Iji sealed" blda on your ftr. Its tho modoni way to selKfurs and
ensures you tho highest' posaiblo jprlco. A post card will bring
further particulars,
J'ltlil) CltUAfl' Gen. Mgr. NO It'll I ASIKItlCAN FUIt SALES CO.

.'101 Dolowaro St. Kansas City, Ma.

Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
4

is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS -

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

'
CALL ON US WHEN YQU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
OKANE, OREGON

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

SJDpiVt Depend on Spring Deliveries
.

Spring deliveries of Ford cars havo never been certain, nnd they should
not bo depended upon. Demand lias a 1 waya boon greater tor Ford earn
than the supply or production. So, if you would bo sure of having a Ford
cur, buy It now while deliveries aro possible. Don't wall even noxt
month is an uncertainty.

Only a limited, specified number ot cam has been alloted to this territory.
That Allotment cannot be Increased, because tho demand all over the country
Im greatw than the supply or production. Get, your order in now, and you
will be one of those who la sure of a Ford car out of our allotment.

It's first come first served. All orders are tilled in rotation. So, ifyou would be forehanded, if you would be certain of having a Ford car when
you want It then you will buy a Ford car now. A atoned ordr ith ua layour protection, It la the result of the wisdom of looking ahead,

If you buy a Ford car now, don't thlnk'you have to atore" It. The Ford
ia a car made to serve its owner for business or pleasure throughout the
entire year, Fdrd owners havo long since come to recognize tho fact, It
ia no longer popular to "lay-up- " your car for tho winter. Buy a Ford car
now, and use It now, .

BURNS GARAGE
Soo tho 1) E L O O Ii I O II T 8

BURNS,' OREGON

IiniUt on Genuine Ford Parts

to

' ' ' ,

J


